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VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT

Johanniter'lnternational Assistance is an International Non-GovernmentaI organisation,
dedicated to excettence in the fietd of first aid, ambutance servrce, sociaI servrce
programmes and other projects in the medicat and sociat fietd. In South Sudan, Johanniter
is operating heatth, nutrition and WASH (Hygiene promotion) programs in the former
Western Bahr e[ Ghazal State, Wau and Raja.

Staff Managed: None

Main Purpose of Job:

The Ctinical officer witt have overatl responsibitity for patient care in the stabitization center,
training, technical support, supervising and assisting the inpatient nurse and inpatient
assistant with the goal of devetoping competent staff who are capabte of continuing the
program with minimum supervision. The ctinicat officer is supervised by the Team Leader
Wau and works ctosety with att staff in the stabitization center and oTp&TSFp oroeram.

Main duties and responsibilities

' Ensure the set up of the stabilization center is in accordance with the recommended
standard and enough rooms are available to provide treatment for malnourished
children in different phases

. To lead the curative clinical consultation and ensure proper Management of
malnourished children admitted to stabilization center according to set protocols and
standard guidelines.

o Monitor essential drug and therapeutic milk(F75&F100) utilization and ordering as
needed to ensure their rational use and that the utilization of drugs correlates io
admission reports

o To Refer Complicated Cases to the Medical Doctor or refer to the hospital.
' To participate in the Planning and Making of Budgets for the stabilization center ano

Account for the allocated Resources.

' To keep the Team Leader informed on matters concerning Subordinate Staff (lnpatient
nurse, inpatient assistant, cook, cleaners and guards).

' To assess the Performance of all other Subordinate Staff including completion of their
Annual performance Appraisal.

' Lead in the management of the stabilization center, focusing on disease preventron
and treatment of the main causes of morridity

' To identify Manpower, Promotional and Training needs and Recommend to the Team
Leader.

' Participate in in-service training of other staff through CMEs, formal in-service trarnrng
and coaching on management of Severe acute malnutrition with complication

' Ensure there is a regular program of health and nutrition education at the waiting bay
and that these sessions are monitored an I recorded for repon purposes.

Job Title: Clinicat Officer (Z positiont Duty Station: Stabilization centre pOC

Department: Program Section: Nutrition

Supervisor: Team leader Wau

Other Relationships: C

mothers, care takers
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leader.

' To receive/collect and compile timely periodic Reports, (including routine nutrition/SC
reports for NIS) and submit to the team leader for inclusion in th6 monthly /periodical
donor reports.

. To attend Management Meetings.

' Io attend to any other Duties assigned by the Supervisor or his/her designated
Signatories.

o Facititate cross sectorial programming, particutarty to promote excel,ent
communication and referral between IYCF, CMA 4, FSL and CLTS programming

In General

' Organize and implement the stabilization centre program and ensure that the
program compties with Ministry of Health (ROSS) guidelines. supervise and provide clinical diagnosis and treatment of disease in patient settrnos

' Integrate clinical activities with other nutrition activities, OTP/TSFp/MlyCN. Participate in the on-call roster

' Notify and investigate and respond to outbreaks (in line with WHO guidelines)
' Ensure that weekly roster is planned for and followed according to ichedule
' Monitor clinical skills of Inpatient nurse in the centre and provide guidance as

necessary; where-ever this monitoring is feasible
' Responsible for identifying and ensuring nutrition staff training and development

needs are met
. Participate in design and conducting in-service training

concerning patient handling, history taking, and differential

and weekly

of medical

that will address issues
diagnosis, record keeping

and reporting
. Develop and maintain constructive relation

and leaders
between Johanniter, camp community

' Providing necessary assistance to any visiting NGO staff operating in the area.
Reporting

Responsible for compiling monthly sc activities reports in timetv manner
work plans.
Responsible for accurate record keeping, ordering and accountability
equipment, nutrition supplies and drugs.

' Set performance objectives for subordinate staff, carry out 6monthly performance
evaluation and advise the individual staff member.. orient new staff and visitors on stabilization center activities

' Hold regular weekly planning and coordination meeting with all stabilization center staff.
' Provide feedback and appropriate information regarding the requested or ongoing tasksto the supervisors or head of program, for the duties and performanceJ he/she is

carrying out for them.

Reporting:

o Maintain up to date records on above functions for provision of reports to suDervisor
AS

Systems mpliance a lmprovement:

r The Johanniter-South Sudan specific finance, logistics, lT, security, communications
human resource/administration poticies and procedures.

' Any new procedures and guidetines designated in circutars from program manager or

ano
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Policy c ce - Mandatory Reporting po cy (MRP):

' Ensure any viotations of the Johanniter Anti-corruption, SexuaI Abuse and Exptoitation
Code of Conduct are reported to the Project coordinator. The reporting of viotations is
an obtigation on the part of att staff members.

' Assist where necessary in undertaking activities that aim to prevent the occurrence of
corruption, sexuaI abuse and exptoitation of beneficiaries by The Johanniter and other
humanitarian workers

Confidentia lity:

Ensuring the non-disctosure of any information whatsoever retating to the practices and
business of the Johanniter International Assistance acquired in the course of duty, ro any
other person or organization without authority, except in the normaI execution of duty.
confidentiatity is of great importance. Disctosure of Johanniter confidentiaI matter is a
disciptinary offence.

Note: The rote of Ctin usks OetalteOherein' The success of the Johanniter humanitarian mission is the highest priority and att
issues which arise must be addressed accordingty. Therefore, the ctinicat officer witt be
required to manage atl unforeseen issues and circumstances and remain ftexibte to perform
other duties, as and when required.

Diptoma in ctinical medici
specialized areas preferabty in paediatric woutd be advantageous.

a

O

Shoutd be registered with the retevant professionat bodies in south sudan.
Must have a minimum of three years ctinica[ experience in a ctinicat care or pubticheatth set up

. Experience in emergency nutrition programming particutarl.y in Stabitization cenrreis needed

. Two year's management
advantageous

expenence (e.g. Inpatient or OpD In Charee)

o

a

' shoutd have good communication, management and supervision skrtts
' Shoutd be ftexibte and abte to work in a stressfut and chattenging environment tomeet the targets of the organization.

Be disciptined, accountabte and able to work with minimat supervision.
guage. Knowledge of any tocat tanguage
s.

rofessionaI responsi bitity
enhance motivation, encouragement andparticipation of other team members

a

a

Understanding of the cutturat and potitical environment ano
with the human and material needs of the project
Abitity to assess evotving heatth needs quickty and cat ty work under pressure asrequired
Excettent interpersonal communication skitts, proficiency in spot<en and wriEngtish, and experience in report writing ,. .l,-
Previous experience of working with in international
desirabte

to cope

Qualifications, Ski I E anETxperience:



ed female

T

encouraged to apply

a

a

a

Retatesandw@ erent cultures, gender anO bact<groundi
Shoutd be a Team ptayer

Abitity to work with minimat supervision
Language- fl uencyTn tocat uage and excettent w

The position is open for: SOUTH S

Please submit a cover letter outlining your interest, qualifications and cV if you woutd like to beconsidered for this position.

Applications submission is not later than Friday 4th August , 2ot7 at 5:00 pM South sudan
Ume.

Howto apply: Deliveryour updated cV, cover letter, certificates and copies of your national lD
as single document to or you can deliver your application byhand to Johanniter International Assistance's office in wau located in Daraja near costa costaPetrol Station.

Please indicate the title of the position you are applying for in the subject line of your
application' Please note verywellthatan unmarked application will not be considered forshort
listing.

NorE: only short listed candidates will be contacted for the interview. Attach only tne copies
of your credentials while the original will be asks during the interview. All the photocopies willremain the property of Johanniter International Assistance.


